Kj;J khuj;jhd; nghl;oahsh;fSf;F tpjpKiwfs;

Mutthu Marathon Rules for Contestants

1.

05-01-2019 Mk;
milahs ml;il
jkpH;ehL epue;ju
thf;fhsh; ml;il

njjpf;Fs; tpz;zg;gk; gjpt[ bra;Jbfhs;s ntz;Lk;/ mjw;F (a)
(ID Proof) kw;Wk; (b) kUj;Jt clw;jFjpr;rhd;W mtrpak; njit/
tpyhrj;ij cWjp bra;a Xl;Leh; chpkk; / Mjhh; ml;il /
bfhz;L tut[k;/

1.

2.

JPR kz;lgj;jpy; 05-01-2019 md;W kUj;Jt clw;jFjpr;rhd;W th';f Vw;ghL
bra;ag;gLk;/ clw;jFjpr;rhd;Wf;F gjpyhf (a) fle;j 6-khj';fSf;Fs; khuj;jhd;
nghl;oapy; xj;j J}uj;jpy; fye;J Koj;j rhd;wpjH;. my;yJ (b) fy;Y}hp kw;Wk;
gs;sp khzth; clw;jFjpr; rhd;wpjHpy; clw;gapw;rp Mrphpahpd; ifbahg;gj;Jld;
fy;tpTlj;jpd; Kj;jpiua[k; itj;Jf; bfhLf;fyhk;/

2.

3.

18-tajpw;Fl;gl;l nghl;oahsh;fs; bgw;nwhhpd; mDkjpa[ld; kl;Lnk fye;Jbfhs;s
Koa[k;/ 3KM Xl;lg;ge;ja clw;jFjpr; rhd;wpjHpy;. bgw;nwhh; my;yJ clw;gapw;rp
Mrphpah; xg;g[jy; bfhLf;fyhk;/

3.

42K, 21K nghl;ofSf;F itFe;jk; nfhtpy; tshfj;jpy; gjpt[bra;a ,ayhJ/ 11K, 6K,
3K, 8W nghl;ofSf;F nghl;o bjhl':Ftjw;F 30-epkpl';fSf;F Kd; Q/50 TLjy;
fl;lzj;Jld; gjpt[ bra;ag;gLk;/

4.

4.

5.

vy;yh tPuh;fSk;; thpirvz; (BIB) mzpe;Jjhd; nghl;oapy; Xlntz;Lk;/ 11K, 6K,
3K, 8W nghl;oahsh;fs; Kj;J khuj;jhd; o-rh;l; (T-Shirt) nky; BIB mzpe;J
nghl;oapy; fye;J bfhs;sntz;Lk;/

6.

nghl;oahsh;fs; nghl;of;fhd mwptpg;g[ neuj;jpy; (Reporting Time) Jtf;fj; jplypy;
,Uf;f ntz;Lk;/

7.

XLghijia jtph;f;Fk; my;yJ jtwtpLk; tPuh;fs; jFjp ePf;fk; bra;ag;gLthh;fs;/

8.

ge;jak; Koe;j gpwF. ghpRfSf;F jFjp bgWk; nghl;oahsh;fs; j';fs;
milahsj;ija[k; epue;ju tpyhrj;ija[k; jFe;j Mtz';fs; (Driving License /
Aadhaar Card / Voter ID) bfhz;L cWjpr; bra;a ntz;Lk;/

9.

EiHt[f; fl;lzk; brYj;jpa jkpH;ehl;oy; FoapUf;Fk; rhjidash;fs; ghpRj;bjhif
bgw jFjp bgWfpwhh;fs;/ gpw khepy. btspehl;L kw;Wk; jkpHf ft[utg;
nghl;oahsh;fspd; rhjidf;nfw;g ghpRj;bjhifapd;wp
bfsutpf;fg; gLthh;fs;/
nghl;oapy; g';nfw;f mDkjp kWf;ft[k;. Kiwnflhd Xl;lj;jpw;Fg; ghpR kWf;ft[k;
xU';fpizg;ghsh;fSf;F KG chpik cz;L/

10. 42K -bgz;fs; gphptpy; 3~30 kzp neuj;jpw;Fs; Xo Kof;Fk; Kjy; 8
egh;fSf;F Cf;fg;ghpRfs; kl;Lk; cz;L/
11. nghl;oahsh;fSf;F ge;jak; Koe;jgpwF. KAN gs;sp tshfj;jpy; fhiy czt[

5.
6.
7.
8.

9.

10.

(bgh';fy;) tH';fg;gLk;/

12. btspa{h; tPuh;fSf;F itFe;jk; JPR k&hy; jpUkz kz;lgj;jpy; 05-01-2019 md;W
,ut[ j';Fk; trjpa[k;. m';nfna ,ut[ 7-kzp tiu gjpt[ bra;Jbfhs;Sk; trjpa[k;
cz;L/

13. nghl;oahsh;fs;

Rw;Wr;R{Hy; J}a;ika[k; RfhjhuKk; fhf;f ntz;Lk;/ kPwp
elg;gth;fSf;Fg; nghl;oapy; fye;Jbfhs;Sk; my;yJ ghpRfisg;bgWk; jFjpia
kWf;f xU';fpizg;ghsh;fSf;F chpik cz;L/

14. nghl;oapy; fye;Jbfhs;tjpd; fhuzkhf. vjph;ghuhj tpist[fs; VnjDk; Vw;gl;lhy;
mjw;Fg; nghl;oahsh;fns KGg;;bghWg;g[` Kj;J (khuj;jhd;)
xU';fpizg;ghsh;fs; vt;tpjj;jpYk; bghWg;ghsh;fs; my;yu;/

bjhiynthl;lk;

11.
12.
13.
14.

15. nkw;fz;l kw;Wk; epfH;r;rpapd; nghJ mwptpf;fg;gLk; tpjpKiwfisa[k; mtrpak;
filg;gpof;f ntz;Lk;/

15.

The application must be registered on or before Saturday, 05-01-2019, along
with proof of identity (ID Card) and (b) medical fitness certificate. Those who
would need to validate ‘Permanent Residency’ in Tamil Nadu must bring
Driving License or Aadhaar Card or Voter ID.
Assistance will be provided to check and get medical fitness certificate at JPR
Mandapam on 05-01-2019. Participants may produce one of the following
documents instead of medical fitness certificate: (a) Proof of completing a
similar distance race during the past six months or (b) For college/school
students, the PE (Physical Education) teacher may sign the fitness form and
affix the institution's seal.
Contestants under the age of 18 can participate only with the permission of a
parent. For 3K race, the medical fitness certificate may be signed either by
his/her parent or by school PE teacher (seal must be affixed)
42K and 21K races cannot be sport-registered at the Vaikundam temple (START
point). For 11K, 6K, 3K and 8W races may be spot-registered at the
Selliamman temple at least 30 minutes before the race and with Rs.50 as
additional charge.
All contestants must run the races wearing the BIB clearly visible on the chest.
Contestants for 11K, 6K, 3K and 8W races should run with MM T-shirt.
Contestants must be present at the START point on or before the reporting
time.
Contestants who do not follow the track, or skip running, will be disqualified.
After completing the race, those who become eligible for cash prizes must
validate their identity and permanent address with Driving License or Aadhaar
Card or Voter ID.
Contestants who successfully finish in top spots become eligible to receive
cash prizes only if (a) they have Tamilnadu permanent residency and (b) paid
entry fees to register. Out of state runners, foreign runners or honorary
runners from Tamilnadu may be honored for their achievement (without cash
prizes).
Successful Runners who are permanent residents of Salem district will get
additional prizes in 42K and 21K races. All who successfully complete their
race will receive medal and certificate.
‘Pongal’ breakfast will be available for all contestants at KAN School
playground.
All out of town contestants may stay at JPR Mandapam, Vaikundam, on 05-012019 night. Registration counter will be open till 7 PM.
All contestants must maintain a clean and hygiene environment. Violators
may lose the right to participate or get prizes.
Contestants take full responsibility for participating in the races and for any
consequences due to participation in the competition. Mutthu Marathon
organizers are NOT responsible in any way for any consequences whatsoever
to the contestants due to their participation in the event.
All rules above as well as any new ones announced during the event must be
followed.
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